ARROW OF LIGHT CEREMONY

CUBMASTER - At this time I would like to ask the Webelos leader to come forward.

Will Webelos Scout

please escort his parents forward please.

Tonight you have come to the end of a journey that you began three years ago. You met
the Bobcat who started you on the path of Cub Scouting and then you grew as the Wolf
led you along. The great Bear led you as you gained skill, strength and understandingpreparing you for the climb ahead. At last you were ready to be a member ofthe Webelos
Den, a tribe of young men striving to reach the top ofthe mountain of Cub Scouting. The
climb is difficult and not everyone makes it to the top, but you have. Tonight we will
award you the Arrow of Light, the highest award in Cub Scouting. It is the only patch
that you will carry forward to your Boy Scout uniform.

Webelos Leaders you have had much to do with

progress. Do you

consider him worthy to earn this award?
WEBELOS LEADERS - We do.

CUBMASTER -Parents, you have played the most important part in developing the
character of this young man. One ofthe greatest purposes of Cub Scouting is to develop a
relationship between parents and sons. As you have worked together your Webelos Scout
has learned to do things to be useful, and to appreciate you. To you, should go the honor
of presenting your son their awards, our Webelos den leader will give the awards and
certificates to you for presentation to your son.
, will you face your parents?
(Webelos leaders give them the card with awards and have the Cub Scout pin the
mother's pin on mom.)
WEBELOS LEADERS - On behalf of pack 1042 we would like to present you with the
ceremonial arrow. This is special arrow because it was made just for you. The red bead
represents your Wolf rank. The green bead represents your Bear rank. The sinew

wrapped around the shank of the arrow represents the adventure pins you have earned as
a Webelos Scout. The blue and gold beads will remind you of the Cub Scouts while the
Eagle feathers remind you of your next goal. Congratulations!

CUBMASTER -To honor
's achievement I would like to ask all of you to
stand and give the Arrow of Light cheer. Please stand, this done by shooting an
imaginary arrow towards the recipient ofthe award. Thank you, you may be seated.

